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STUD ENT GOVERNMENT ASSOC AT ON
NORTH MAM I COUNCI L
DATE: November 18, 1992
Meeting called to order at: 6:15 p.m.
REVIEW CF M INUT E S FROM: 11/11/'92
REPORT S O F O FFICERS :
PRESIDENT :
VICE PRE SJIDENT:
ADV I SOR' S RE PORT
COMMITT E E REPORTS :
Student Service Committee W/-WhiHolti-s
Finance Committee .j( c64 E -
Academic Affairs Committee
OLD BUS 2INESS :
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1. University Council minutes.
r2. Referendum review (3).
,-3. Emolument referendum.
L-v4. Down size referendum (Jon B.).
NEW BUSINESS :
-4. nion Fee, sub-committee formation. Vi
/2. Finance committee replacement, new times.
3. Open house dates:
Nov. 30, 1992 at 11:30 a.m. in UC 240.
Dec. 1, 1992 at 2:30 p.m. in UC 240.
Dec. 2, 1992 at 3:00 p.m. in UC 3 3.
A . Reception 12/9/92 68 Q H -C-( 3
5. December meetings, 12/2/92 and 12/9/92
6. Upgrade two positions to:
Senior Secretary
12-i
Accountant
7. Elections Committee, non running candidates interested?
